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B.C,A. (Palt-l) Scrncster-II Eraminrtion
2sT6 : CON'INIIINICA'I ION SKILLS (Old)

Tine : Tirrcc Floursl fMaximum Marks : 50

Notc i-All questions are compulsory.

Read the follou'ing passage carclully and \\'rile you! rcsponse or commcnt in about

100 u,ords :

I have bcen a teaohcr for nearly all my adult iiia, for oyor tbrty years - [ have livcd
\iith the students .ud it huru me vcrl- deeply uhen I find that thc precious ycars dudng which

a studcnt has to live in the Univcrsity are wasted by some ofthem. I do not say by all of
thcm. Teachcrs and students lbm a family and in a family 1ou carulot have the spirit ofthe
tradc union- Such a thing should be inconceivable in a Urliversity. Universitv lili is a co

opcmtive cntcrprise bctwccn tcachers and students and I do hopc lhat the studcnls will not
do a disscrvicc to themsclves by resorting to aclivitics which are anti-social in character.

Chalaclcr is destiny. Character is that on which the destiny of a nation is built. One

cannot have a grcat nation u,ith mcn of small cllaracter- Wc must have youig men amd

womcn wbo look upon others as thc living images ofthemsclves as our saslras have so oJlcn

dcclarcd. llut whcthcr in public lili or student lili, 11'e cannot reach grcat heights iiwo are

l:cking in ch:ractcr. )

Attempt a plecis ofthc above passage. 5

IJse thc other lorm ol the following Yerbs in senlences ofyour own :

(i) To sing

(ii) To takc

(iii) Io spcak. l
Change the voicc :

(i) Surcsh changed the llat tyre.

(ii) I know the ans\\'er. 2

Use lhc lollowing phrases in scntences ofyour own :

0) dccide 10

(ii) in rerrns of

(iii) in ordcr to

(i\) take lor Branted

6) ir .fire,rl 5
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Attcnpr a pllraphrasa ol thc :ollo\\ing foem :

\\rhosc woods thesc arc I th:nk I h[ow

His ho,.rsc is in the !illagc though;

Hc wilLnol see rnc stopping hcre

To watch his u'oocls fill up u ith snow.

My littlc horse must think it -}rcer

To sto! \r'ilhoul a lirrnhouse ncar

Bclwecn thc wooCs and ti(,zcn lake

Thc darkest evcning ofthc \.lar.

Llc gives his harness bclls rL ,hake

To ask ifthcre i. sorru rli. 'lc
'l'hc only other sound s the s'.vcep

Oi easl'\'ind and downy lir.lic.

The u'c,ods arc lovelY dark an(l d.cp,

But I h.rvc promises to kecp.

And miles to go beforc I sleel.

And miles lo go l.clore I sleep 5

Writc in about 100 \ords, r cur views on any C)NH 01 lhe lblloNing :

0) Skr* and sre:d1 \Yins tte lacc

(ii) Actions speak louder thl n rvords. 5

Write a lctlcr !o 1,our lricnd c( rsratLialing hcr/him for thc success in N,lPSC exarnination.

OR

Writc au applicaticrn to rlr.- l'r nciprl, asling lor per-mission of lcavc for educatiun t ip. 5

Writc a report on NSS Day cclebration in 1'our collegc. 5

Give thc one \&'ord sLLl)sdturc lJr the iollo\\'ing :

(r Coingon sumcon( s lrr'J \\ill'nuI I\'r ni:sion.

(ii) La:,ting onlr, tbr a \'cD slrort \\'hilc. 2

Writs a short notc on any ONE ofrhe lbllorving :

[) lmporrancc of ComnrLr:ric.lion S]<ills

(ii) llody I-angua!:e. l

Wrile a rcrsonal rcsponsc on ,lny one oftbc folio$'ing io dbout 100 r'ords :

(i) \lhrcr pollution

(ii) llsc olcomputcr. 5
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